[ESTIMATION OF PARAMETERS OF EXTERNAL RESPIRATION OF STUDENTS].
The close relationship of the respiratory system with other systems and organs, its significant participation in the processes of metabolism once again proves the exceptional role of the study of respiratory function. On the other hand, the health of students is one of the most important social tasks of modern society. The aim of the study was detection of parameters of external respiration in students of Georgia. 235 students 18 to 21 of ages, were involved in the study, who underwent computer spirometry with Spiro lab 3 to achieve the aim of study. The research among Georgian students has shown the external respiration function with the following characteristics: Pretest (females n=103) - VC=109.5±4.5%; FVC=99±5.25%; FEV1=104±3.60%; FEV1/VC=114.5±7.5%; PEF=74.5±0.79%; MEF 25%-75%=84±7,0%. Males (n=132) VC=99±5.25%; FVC=98±10.20%; FEV1=100±8.38%; FEV1/VC=104±1.41%; PEF=90±2.16; MEF 25%-75%=98±7.0%. Therefore, based on the research of Georgian students on computer spirometry external respiration function revealed the peculiarities of physiological parameters according to gender. The study, showed the need for the similar study among the variety of population in all age categories. It is really an actual issue for modern clinical medicine.